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GOROON L. SMITH 

GOTTLIEB & ASSOCIATES LTD. 
NEW ¥ORK WASHINGTON LOS ANGEL.ES CHICAGO PARIS 

.,.._.;:;., 1frl'l"! JfSf'fe~f.i'."°"'.~~ lft!::l~~?'tdis~ 

618 - l8TH STREET, N. W, WASHINGTON, D~ C, ~0006 

{202) 331-7520 

VIC'S: PRESIDENT CAEILE ADDRESS' EDGOTTLIEB 

Ms. Nancy Sheridan 
The White House 
Washington, D. C, 20500 

Dear Nancy: 

December 18, 1974 

As promised, I am enclosing my release on activities of our 
florist decorators at the White House, This was distributed with 
photographs to 20-25 cities and towns by me and will be sent in 
essentially the same form to some additional cities by representa
tives of the other florist inter-city delivery services. In this 
aspect, I represent FTD only and each service does its own publicity. 

Frances Lewine called me and may have used reference to the 
florist volunteers and their organizations, Somehow the local 
papers managed to ignore us altogether, although I assume you made 
the information available as you did for other volunteer groups 
connected with the decorating project. So thanks for all your 
effort. 

I will be glad to give you a further report if you would like 
to have it when I see how much pickup we get from my mailing. 
Incidentally, I worked with AP and UP photo on behalf of various 
florists at the time they were in the White House, arranging to 
service local papers in the same manner that would have been done 
for Mr. Easton, about whom you called me yesterday. That particular 
request has also been taken care of, If you have others, the best 
thing might be to call me first, and if it is not an FTD florist, 
I can refer you to the proper person. 

Sincerely, 

.. _(,./ . 

C ./ '-'/ ~~, ;:7,,;.~ .-/ 1/--ZY .: ?Vt· · 
t-' ' 

GLS:jac 
Enclosure 

Gordon L. Smith 



From: Edward Gottlieb & Associates 
818 - 18th Street, N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 20006 
(202) 331-7520 (Gordon L. Smith) 

For: Florists• Transworld Delivery 

PATCHWORK DESIGNS HIGHLIGHT 

For Immediate Release 

"OLD FASHIONED CHRISTMAS" AT WHITE HOUSE; 
FLORISTS FROM 24 STATES DONATE SERVICES 

Washington, D. c., Dec. 13 -- Patchwork quilt decorations reminis-

cent of an "old fashioned Christmas" accent the season at the White House 

this year. 

Patchwork swag, bows, and balls on the tree in the Blue Room set a 

theme of simplicity decided upon by the first family. The First Lady's 

own ornament with the legend "Betty Ford - 74" was the last item to go on 

the tree at the press preview this week. 

Mrs. Ford indicated that she was having an old fashioned Christmas 

because that is the kind the Ford family always had and that making the new 

ornaments was a way of involving senior citizen and other special groups. 

The 19-foot Christmas tree was decorated by Washington florist William 

Dove and his associates, with the assistance of professional florists from 
J 

florist industry delivery services -- Florists' Transworld Delivery, 

Teleflora, Florafax International, and American Floral Services, each of 

which assigned members to actually decorate the tree as part of a 11pool11 

arrangement under which the florist industry assistance was provided. In 

all, more than 80 florists from 24 states, including the District of 

Columbia, donated their services over a ten-day period to make decorations 

that will be seen by an estimated 50,000 visitors to the White House during 



-2-

the Christmas season. They worked under the direction of Mrs. Ford, design 

consultant William Dove, and chief White House floral designer E. M. (Rusty) 

Young. Their work is to be seen in the East Room, the Green, Blue and Red 

Rooms, the State Dining Room, and in ·the Great Hall and Foyer. 

The patchwork theme, emphasizing thrift anq recycling, is a rural 

American art form. The handmade ornamentation of blue moire swag lined in 

patchwork circles the tree, on which is also seen silvery-grey dried 

arrangements of statice and small, handmade wooden toys. They were made by 

craftsmen and senior citizens groups throughout the country. New York 

interior designer Susan Hutchins and Celine Mahler, Bayside, N. Y., of the 

Quilters Workshop advised on quilting and patchwork. The tree is trinnned 

with 550 patchwork balls in four shapes -- round, pentagonal, orange-peel, 

and Christmas lantern. The patchwork balls were made by Appalachian area 

women in North Carolina connnissioned by Blue Ridge Mountain Industries, 

while a Pennsylvania toymaker donated toys. 

Decoration of the other rooms is in a more traditional pattern, 

including poinsettia "trees" in the four corners of the East and State 

Dining Rooms, Some 30 green wreaths weighing about 75 pounds are at the 

first floor windows of the mansion. In the entrance foyer are eleven herald 

angels made from aluminum foil sprayed with gold paint. 

-o-
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-EQWARD GOTTLIEB Be ASSOCIATES LTD. 

818-18TH STREET. N. W. 

WASHINGTON. D. C. 20006 

~s. Nancy Chirdon 
'.J.:he White House 
Washington, D.C. 20500 



EDWARD GOTTLIEB & ASSOCIATES LTD. 
NEW YORK WASHINGTON LOS ANGELES CMICA.GO PARIS 

BIS • IBTH STREET, N. W. WASHINGTON, 0. C. 20006 

GORDON L.. SMITH 
VICE PRESIDENT 

Mrs. Sheila Weidenfeld 
Press Secretary to Mrs. Ford 
The White House 
Washington, D. c. 20500 

Dear Sheila: 

CABLE ADDRESS: EOGOTTL.IEB 

January 2, 1975 

Since our efforts in decorating the White House, some of the 
FTD florists, at least, have had some very nice publicity in their 
home town papers. For your infonnation I am attaching copies of 
articles which appeared in the Muskegon, Michigan, Chronicle; The 
Stanley News & Press, Albemarle, N. C.; Milwaukee Journal; Tacoma 
News Tribune; and the Ardmoreite, Ardmore, Oklahoma. 

I thought you might like to see these and pass them along 
to Rex and Rusty. I also enclose a copy of the January issue of FTD 
NEWS with the color cover for which you so kindly arranged. It will 
be quite a hit in the florist industry I can assure you. 

I want to wish you a very happy and successful New Year. 

GLS: jac 

Enclosures 

CC: Mr. Rex Scouten 
Mr. Rusty Young 

Sincerely, 

... ······. 4./ 
~1f!'"t?c(;~L" 

Gordon L. Smith 
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Members Fill White House 
With Christmas Spirit 

Glittering lights, colorful ornaments, rooms filled 
with flowers and holiday greens make Christmas a 
time of joy and celebration in millions of homes 
throughout the world. 

The warmth and glowing in the nation's White 
House symbolizes America's celebration of 
Christmas. 

Christmas is a special , unique event at the White 
House. Decorating the mansion takes a lot of time, 
work and effort to give it real warmth for the 
holiday season. 

Twelve of the regional winners in the 1974 FTD 
Americas Cup competition responded affirmatively 
to invitations to join with the White House staff in 
decorating for the holidays. 

Decorations began to be prepared and put into 
place in early December. Members each worked 
on the decorations for an average of two days. 

Bill Dove, Bill Dove Flowers, Washington, D.C., 
was appointed as Betty Ford's consultant for the 
Christmas decorating. He and White House Chief 
Floral Designer Elmer "Rusty" Young supervised 
the decorations. 

Mr. Dove has had experience decorating many 
goverment functions and noteworthy locations 
including the Metropolitan Gallery in Washington. 

Mrs. Ford specified that the Christmas 
decorations use economical materials displaying 
American crafts with aesthetic value. Traditional 
Christmas colors were highlighted. 

The focal point of the decorations was the 
Michigan Fir Christmas tree set up in the Blue 
Room. The 19V2-foot high tree from Mayville, 
Mich., preserved a tradition started by President 
Benjamin Harrison. 

The tree was entwined with wheat lights with an 
overlay of silver statice. Calico patchwork 
ornaments made by disadvantaged senior citizens 
from Appalachia, pine cones, sachets of spices 
and American Indian made baskets filled with 
gumdrops and ribbon candy enhanced the fir 
tree. Swags of blue moire, lined with calico 

34 

................................................ . . 

Charles Smith and Bill Dove of Bill Dove's Flowers, 
Washington, D.C., place a golden angel decoration 

• above a portrait of the late President Dwight 
: D. Eisenhower. Mr.Dove was the White House 
: Christmas decorating consultant for 1974 . •.••..•..•....•.......••......••.••. 
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patchwork designs from all over the United States, 
were strung around the tree. 

Small pieces of mirror in various shapes and 
sizes gave added glamour and reflection to the 
tree. 

Members helped decorate the White House at 
different times during a 10-day period. The first 
few days they worked in the flower room. The rest 
of the time was spent decorating the State Dining 
Room, East Room, Red Room, Green Room, Blue 
Room and Diplomatic Reception Room. 

Members decked the Christmas tree and 
decorated the entrance foyer and Great Hall with 
rope, wreaths and topiary ficus trees interspersed 
with red berries. Mantles were garnished with 
poinsettias and needle point ivy. 

Mixed bowls of natural greens with clusters of 
statice, dried materials and red berries were 
placed throughout the White House. 

FTD NEWS 



By DENISE McCOURT 

ob Carr of Bos Floi:Cll House had 
ch in the White House this week. 

0t dogs - served in 9 beautiful 
mg dish. 

ob was one of almost 60 florists in
d from across the country to help 
orate the White House for a tradi· 

nal Early American Chnstmas; 

fhe hot dogs,' he thinks, were just a 
,,. lunch provided by the Florist 
nsworld Delivery (FTD), although 
chafing dish had been borrowed 

.n the White House kitchen. 

' was really an honor," h,e said Fri· 
back at work at Bos Floral. "I was 
impressed." 

ie White House invited the florists 
FTO paid their hotel bill,. but the 
of transportation and me~ls was 
lly up to them. 

l things impressed Bob the most: 
ght security at the White House, 
•me of the thrifty ways they save 
, particularly on flowers. 

"You know they have 800 securi~ 
guards at the White House working 
around.the clock," he said. "Each day 
when we arrived at the northwest gate 
they checked our driver's license 
against a list they had. Then they is
sued us visitors tags which we had to 
wear all the ~ime. 

"When we went home, we hacl to turn 
<iur tag back in, so they would know if 
anyone was left in the White House. 
Each day they issued us a different tag 
with a different. number on it." 

The whole time he was there, be
tween Friday and Wednesday, ~e never 

,,'fven caught a glimps~ of the first fami· 
ly. . ' 

"Being from Michigan we thought we 
might meet them, but we never saw 
them," Mr. Carr said. He and a couple 
from Pontiac represented the state, one 
of 23 states represented by florists. 

The old-fashioned Christmas at the 
White House meant everything was 
handmade. 

"Most of the time I spent making 
basic roping for arou1 , the windows, 
ceiling and pillars," Bob said. "We 
made all these things by hand, which 

gs 
florists usually buy ready-made by ma· 
chine~ 

' 
The White House was also decorated 

with 44 double-faced Crhistmas wreaths 
hung in the windows. The wreaths were 
hung with handmade r~ quilted moire 
ribbon, hanging sometimes 10 feet 
down ~rom the 18-foot ·ceilings. 

. ' I 

. The decorations accented the Fords 
traditional tree, lighted this year by on
ly 3,500 tiny bulbs to save energy. The 
tree was decorated· with patchwork rib-· 
bons made by the people of Appalachia 
and small toys designed by senior citi· 
zens. 

Most of the ti!lle ,Bob spent working 
in the flower room, where the florists 
sometime broke out in Christmas ca
rols, so all was not serious. But once 
t~ey moved from room to room, they 
were ~lways escorted. 

, The White House has a full-time flo
rist who has a staff of three to keep 
fresh flowers in all the executive suites. 

'They're very thrifty," said the 22· 
year veteran of the floral business. 
"Every day the arrangements are 
brought back to the flower room and 
freshened, but all the arrangements are . 

kept even if they put them in different 
rooms. 

"As each flower gets a new cut, the 
arrangement becomes shorter. 

,The florists stay on after every state 
dinner to collect all the arrangements 
so they can be put back in the White 
House cooler to be used again. 

"There are no thr-0w:aways," Mr. 
Carr said. 

Even a fresh fruit arrangement, once 
crystallized with sugar, was done with 
salt this year to save money. 

Wednesday was probably the best 
day, when only a couple of florists re
mained and Bob's wife Ruth got clear
ance to come inside. That was the day 
of a punch and cookie reception for the 
diplomats children. 

"At the last minute the social secre
tary decided that white tablecloths we
ren't appropriate for ~hildren," Bob 
said. "She wanted patch~ork ones." 

The patchwork left over wasn't quite 
tong enough, so the florists collected 
the unused patchwork bows. •we ironed 
them out and sewed them together for 
the tablecloth." J 

I 
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Florist Bob Carr 

Security' and Thriftiness lnipressed L 
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llAR\VOOD WITH CHRISTMAS TREE IN WHITE HO.USE 

\ 

Claude Harwood, owner and operator of Harwood's Florist and Green House in Albemarle 
was one of ei~ht florists selected to help decorate the 19-foot Christmas tree that stands in the Blu~ 
Room of the White House. Mr. Harwood was l;>rought to Washington last week by Florists' Trans
'".orld Delivery to help ready the White House for Yuletime inspection by an estimated 50,000 
v1s~t?rs. Selected ?ecause he was a regional winner in the FTD America's Cup floral design com
petition earl~r this year, he was one of the some BO florists from 24 states who participater ;., •ha 

annual Christmas decorating project at the White House. 

I~lorist IBielips 

Claude Harwood, Jr., has 
r •:,in. ·1! to Albemarle from 
W.isbinglon, D.C., where be 
.-~mt two. ind one-half clays 
,1 ; .sting in decorating the 
\ 1.ite House for Christmas. 

In addition to working with 
VC'11 otlw;- florist.sin trimmjng 

Uw muln Yule attraction, a 19· ~I 
1 1 L 1.nstmas tree in the Blue 
H 1111. no .i~s1sti.d in preparing' · 
c' ' r 2,000 feet of garland, plus 

1
1. 

\' • ~.ths and greenery for 
decorations on the doors, 
windows and oher points 
throughout the mansion. 

He was also chosen to prepare 
an c\'eryday arrangement of 
mixed flowers for President 
Frrd's cffice. · 

l\lr. Harwood, who ovms and 
operates Harwood's Florist and , 
1..>reen House on the Norwood 
Road, was selected for the trip 
to Washington by Florists' 
Transworld Delivery because 
he was a regional wirmer in the 
FTD America's Cup floral 
design competition earlier this 
)'ear He was one of some BO 
florists from 24 states who 
participated in the annual 
Chrislmas decorating project at 
th.:. Wh1 e House. 

li!s wife accompanied him to 
\\.-,dpgton 

'J' ' :h1 florists donated their 
't rv aces over a 10-day period to 
r ..... ke decorations that will be 
·'' 1.'11 b~ an estimatec! 50,000 
\ 1• t1,r.:: to the Wr •.e House 
.i, '"!' ,o ' Christmas season. 
T • ~ workea under the 
u n ,·t;,•r of l\Irs. Betty Ford, 

~'inti 1ut•d on Pagt' 2-A' 
\

t 

White Iiouscs 

... 

I .. 

<Continued from Page 011ei 

design consultant Wil111m 
Dllve, and ~hief Wh~e House 
flOfa] -~nr,; 111·'" E.'\·"" 'T•tt·-H-· 
!•, f 

I • 
h •, 1~. 1:;, t: e State 

Dining Room, and in the Great 
Hall and Foyer. 

Mr. Harwood pointed out that 
,patchwork quilt decorations 
reminiscent of an "old 
fashioned Christmas" accent 
the season at the White House 
this year. 

Patchwork swag, bows, and 
balls Oil the lree in the Blue 
Room set a theme of simplicity 
decided upon by the first 
family. The First Lady's own 
ornament with the legend 
".Betty Ford - 74" was the last 
item to go on the tree. 

The patchwork theme, em· 
phasizing thrift and recycling, 
is a rural American art form. 
The handmade ornamentation 
'of. blue moire swag lined in 
patchwork circles the tree, on 
which is also seen silvery-grey 
dried arrangements of statice 
and small. handmade wooden 
toys They were made by 
craftsmen and senior citizens 
groups throughout the country. 

The tree is trimmed with 550 
patchwork balls in four shapes 
- round, pentagonal, orange
peel, , and Christmas lantern. 
TI1e patchwork balls were made 
by Appalachian area women in 
North Carolina commissioned 
by Blue Ridge Mountain In
dustries, while a Pennsylvania 
toymaker donated toys. 

Decoration of the other rooms 
is in a more t.raditional pattern, 
including poinsettia "trees" in 
the four corners of the East and 
State Dining Rooms. Some 30 
green wreaths weighing about 
75 pounds are at the first floor 
windows of the mansion. In the 
entrance foyer are 11 herald 
angels made from aluminum 
foil sprayed with gold paint. 
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-UPI Photo 

Betty Ford posed in front of the tree in the Blue Room. The 
old fashioned tne is d,ecorated with homemade · 
ornaments, quilt balls, wooden toys and candy 

filled baskets. 
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By Bea J. Pepan 
of The Journal Staff 

Getting a house ready for 
Christmas can be a big pro· 
duction. And, as Wauwatosa 
florist Lucy Hille can tell 
you, that's especially true of 
the White House. 

The White House tree and 
all the trimmings were un
veiled this week. Miss Hille 
was one of a crew of about 
80 who assisted with the 
decorating, working in teams 
over ~ period of 1 O days. She 
spent two days working at 
the White House. 

Even though she did not 
meet the Fords, "it was an 
experienc~ of a lifetime,'' 
Miss Hille said upon her re· 
turn from Washington. 

Much of her work was 
preparatory, she said, but she 
got a preview of all the deco· 
rations. The President and 
Mrs. Ford decided on an old 
fashioned theme and simplic-

11tv and economy were re
flected in the materials used. 

The· 191/z foot White 
House tree is laden with 2,· 
000 ornaments. It has patch· 
work balls, handmade wood
en toys, baskets filled with 
nuts and, gumdrops and bas
kets of lights. Senior citizens 
from across the country, 
women from Appalachia, 

. Cherokee Indians and hand!· 
capped workers helped with 
the handicrafts. 

Mrs. Ford and daughter 
1 Susan made one of the orna· 

ments from sewing scraps 
and heirloom lace. 

Miss Hille, 24, was the 
only Wisconsin representa· 
tive among participating flo· 
rists from 24 states. She won 
the honor by winning fint 
place in a floral design com· 
petition sponsored by Flo
rists' Transworld Delivery 
(FTD) earlier this year. Her 
expenses were paid by FTD 
and her employer 

Working at the White 
House wasn't as hectic as 

Tilrn to Page 7 
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l Bob Bigham and 'baek to natme' Chri8tmaa tree 
• • • 

I 

By BARBARA ANDERSOl'f 
TNT staff writer 

The creative abilil 
and natural beauty cf 
the Northwest are a 
part of the White Hous 
this Christmas season. 

Tacoma's Bob Bigha: 
spent four days with oth• 
top floral arrangers in ll:e 
country changing the na . d 
of the museum-like 'ldrn 
giving it the warm of 1: 
ture in a home · , ·pher 
decorating for the nouday 

Not only that, but all t . 
Christmas greens used C )r 
garlanding - noble and :.ti· 
ver fir, berried juniper l!n<l 
incense cedar - came frc,n 
The Kirk Co. in Puyallup. 

I 
I 

r 

Radio-Television 
Fuaanci.al news 
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Ardmoreite He/ ps Decorate White 11ouse 
An Ardmore florist, Bran

son, Baker, was one of RO flor
ists who helped decorate the 
White House this year for 
Christmas. Baker received the 

I . 

honor by winning the region
al . competition sponsored by 
Florists' 'rransworkl Delivery. 

"We got to meet Susan 
Ford and tour all the lower 

rooms of the White House, 
many are not normalJy open 
to the public, including · the 
kitchen," stated Baker. "We 
also got to meet the chef. I 

worked on the large Christ
mas wreaths and garlands as 
well as large angels made 
from aluminum foil. The an
gels were beautiful. 

' • 

"While I was there a ban
quet was held for the Prime 
Minister of Canada in the new 
dining room that the Fords 
are using. \Ve made center
pieces for the table and for 
other tables throughout the 
downstairs," related Baker. 

Patchwork quilt decorations 
reminiscent of an "old fash
ioned Christmas" accent the 
season at the White House 
this year. 

Patchwork swag, bows, and 
balls on the tree in the Blue 
Room set a theme of simpli
city decided upon by the 
first family. The First Lady's 
own ornament with the legend 
"Betty Ford - 74" was the 
last item to go on the tree. 

Mrs. 1''ord indicated that 

l 
she was having an old fash
ioned Christmns because that 
is the kind the l<~ord family 
always had and that making 

.i the ornaments was a way o( 
"l involving senior citizens and 

other special groups. 
The 19-Coot Christmas tree 

was decornted by Washington 
florist William Dove and his 
associates, with the assistance 
of professional florists fr<1m 
florist industry delivery ser
vices - Florists' Transworld 
Delivery, Teleflora, Florafax 
Jnternalional. and Ami>rican 
Flom· Servi es, ea:.:h of which 
assign~ members to actually 
decorate the tree as part 
of a "pool'' arrangement un
der which the florist industry 

that will be seen by an esti
mated 50,000 visitors to the 
White House during the 
Christmas season. '11ley work
ed under the direction of Mrs. 
Ford, design consultant WiJ
liam Dove. and chief White 
Ho11se floral designer E. M. 
(Rusty) Young. Their work 
can be SC<.'n in the East 
Room, th Green, Blue and 
Red Rooms, the State Din
ing Room, and In the Great 
Hall and Foyer. 

The patchwork themf, em
phasizing thrift and n?cycling, 
ls a rural American art form. 
The haPdmade ornamentation 
of blue mo1r swag lined in 
patchwork circles the tree, 
on which is also seen sllvery• 
grey dm l arranrements of 
statice and sm:ill, handmade 
wooden to)· They were made 
by craftsmen and senior citl· 
zens groups throughout the 
country. New York interior 
designer Susan Hutchins and 
Caline Mahler. Bayside N.¥., 
of the Quilters Workshop ad
vised en quilting and patch
work Th free is trimmed 
with 5.:4 patchwork balls Jn 
four shapes - round, penta
gonal, o r a n g e-peel, and 
Chri~tmas lantern. The patch
wo:-k balls were made by Ap.. 
palachian are:i women in 
North Carolina comm ssioned 
by BluP Ridge Mountain In· 
dllStrk's "hile a Pennsyl
vanfa toymaker donated toys. 

Decor:ition '>f th<> other 
room is in a m<.rc •rmUtional 
p3trcrn, ln-:ludfng pom-; th 
"'trees" in the four cornui; of 
the East and State Dining 
Rooms. Sr1me 30 g re e n 
wreaths weighing about 75 
pounds arc nt the first floor 
windows of U1e mansion. In 
the entrance foyer are eleven 
herald angels made from 
aluminum foil sprayed with 
gold paint. l 

assistance wns provided. In 
all, more than 80 florists 
from 24 states, including the 
Dimric-t of Columbia, donated 
their services over a ten-day 
period to make decorations 

~ ~----------------~--~------------------~ 

80 Florists Decorate White House 
A 75Mpound Christmas wreath for the White House is displayed by Branson Baker 
(right) , Baker's House of Flowers, Ardmore, and E. M. (Rusty) Young, chief floral 
designer at the White }Jouse. Baker was brought to Washington by Florists' 
Transworld Delivery to help ready the White House for Yuletide inspection by an 
estimated 50,000 visitprs, He was a regional winner of the FTD America's Cup 
floral design competition earlier this year. In all, some 80 florists from 24 states 
participated in the project. .. ,.. • 
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From: Edward Gottlieb & Associates 
818 - 18th Street, N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 20006 
(202) 331-7520 (Gordon Smith) 

For: Florist Wire Services 

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS .A:X WHITE HOUSE 

Inmediate Use 

TO BE FASHIONED BY INTERCITY FLORIST GROUPS 

Washington, D. c., Nov. 12 -- For the third consecutive year, members 

of florist intercity delivery services will help fashion the color and 

charm that is "Christmas at the White House" for thousands of seasonal 

visitors. 

\ Under the direction of Elmer "Rusty" Young, chief White House floral 

-;)--} designer, members of Florists' Transworld Delivery, Teleflora, Florafax 

International, Inc. and American Floral Services, Inc. will spend several 

* 

days making garland, wreath, and special floral designs. Undoubtedly the 

most prestigious of Christmas decorating activities in the florist industry, 

Mr. Young has encouraged florists to participate in this project for several 

years. 

At the request of White House officials, each of the intercity services 

has invited up to 15 of its members to participate in the decorating project, 

which will take place early in December. 

Most of the designers will devote two or three days' work over a 

ten-day spa~ to the project. Detailed plans for Christmas 1974 are now 

being worked out by the First Family and the White House. 

-o-
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;1:.ANSON BAKER 

' - ---------
liEIL BASSIN ______ 
JULIAN BERRY ---1-
-~-OB_B_I._GHAM~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~--1 --1----1--11 '--·,- I 
LINDA BORDWINE I 
SIDNEY BOWEN ·----i -·---1--->< __ ,~ 
~----------------------1------~-----1----~~~--t---~1~~--j-~-~ I 
v~_r_R_GI_N_IA __ B_o_w_E_N _____________________ ·l------i------L--~·L----1------t--~-+----l·---~-r-----j--

/ 

KATHRYN CARROLL 

WILLIAM CARROLL 

MIKE COSTA \ 

~-o._N_DA_.v_r_s ______ . _________ 1-----1---- !----~----+-----+---- ----1-1---- i----i---
~~nrRLEY DAVIS --_f 

.~ 1/t~E._'RIC-,H --- - r· - --,-- ,- ---,--- ----- ~1-- -,- --.~-- --,- --, 

WILLIAM CUTTING I ; 
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1 
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I I I ,_ I I :.uSAN DOCHERTY 
- -

~---' I 
- - I_ -

I <JLlVER DUNSTAN,.,'/ .( 

- . ,,, 
I ,- - --, 

J~UBY DUNSTAN 
--!---- -----1 

AL EASTON --u_) ?1 tc, "-, - - ,-IJAVID EMGE 71 ,;( '° ,( /:--( 
' / // ,. /" 

/ 

DON FLOWERS ,-
1'fffl:: HA!:tP:Sa. It' 1'· I .. -= .:::: 

II ,_. 

CIAUDE HARWOOD I . 
LOUIE HENSAL 

-LUCY HILLE (f 
FRANCES HOGAN 

LYNDON HOLT AFS ,__ 

DONALD HOPPE /t F-S x 
BETTY HOWARD ,~ ; ,· 
MAC HUGHES 

'\.. 

VIRGINIA JAMES 

~£!'i~~s )( Y-
WAYNE JONES I x ,___ __ --
FRANK LAZZARO, JR • 

. - -- - -
HILL LEE ,--

- -- -

I I I 
,_ - -

WINNIE LEE I l --1 
NORWOOD I I I I J I I 

- __ I _ l 
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I Sat, 
______ Nov. 30 Name . ------"=;..::_ -----

JEANNE LEET . - - --------------'-------·-!-----
CLAIRE LEISHMAN 

-

W-I-LL_I_E_D_L_L_L_I_G_O_N __ ,._~_·_·~c~~u~-r-··_~_-_·_··--~~--~--~---~--~-----~-,--~---1 ------_ - "'" t1- ,('(,. ( ~ -, •• L\ !«/ ( ':././ •... /. ./I 
~·1~--c-- --------1-----i----·-----1---- -----1----1-

JIM MAILLOUX ~-tt,,c ..- ;{ tf1 f . 

SUSAN MAUCK y x --
I<ARLTON MORRIS, SR. x. r; II 

~ I x / 
. { 

, , ·,r y· 
' 

JUANITA McKINNEY t{, 6 t 
--

FRANK McMURTRAY 

JANET McMURTRAY ,, 
I 

- x-r x ......... x . . . 
JAMES OWENS 

7x \{ 

/" " / 
/ 

, , RON PAYNE 

MIKE POLYCHRONES 

JUDITH RICHARDS 

ELYNOR ROBERTIE 
x 

PHIL RULLODA 

x ' 
DICK SALO 

GEORGE SAMPSON 
. 

JIM SAXTON x --
DARLENE SCHERER x 
CONSTANCE SHUI.ACK " ~ 

HICHAEL SHUI.ACK 
- -- ------------ -- - --,----- -------

- -- -- ------
FRANCIS SIMONDS 
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-~- - .. c · -" - ') x - . I I - I- I 
~~n -~OI<OJ~_ow_s_K_l __;_L":-_:._~ .. l 1 - -~ - ~ -- -· - - -- • : - r~ ,, ·- - Y_ - --~-, , - - - . - -- - - I 
_s_·rrE_r_,L_1rr_A_s_T:_w~RT _ • I X 2 I ,., : ? 

!_~_~_~_co~==~=----~-~~---~~--~-~~~~-~-~1=--=-l-1~·~-----L~.l--~--~l -,~~~1-'----~~/'_ I 
_PAULINE ANN TEDESCO ,' ~ 

ROSEMARY TURNER 

~-------------------+-----l------1----1-- -----l • - 7 -
ED VON BARGEN .;'.LJ' .<}·'';< . '\ ~-'1°.,..,.. '1 11,.i"l;'l•·A,,, J-/'X __ _ . X 
---------------------i------i ' -, i''' ~.: ,,.,,r-"·r,;··u .. ·~-----1----+------i--1-- ij ~~,__ 

Nmnc I Sat, I 
__ Nov. 30 

BILL VENUTO x - ... x x: )( ::LL -
JOE VINOLAS 

BOB WIETHOLTER x. )( / x 

l x x x -
x .x )I. 

JEAN WILLIAMS 

LEE MARTIN WOOLBRIGHT 

RUTH YOUNG x x 
., ;\, 

. -x ' x !j i - /.){.; I/~ ;f 

Dorothy Friedenberg, Allied Florists. 

Patricia Lebanik, Allied Florists 
)( 

Perry Russ , SAF 

Bruce Sandin, FTD rep 
b 'l H 
Fain Sandin, FTD 

Morris Semiatin, Ankers Photographers x x 

Gordon Smith, FTD 

Jack Stevens, Teleflora ~ep 

Jan Stevens, Teleflora 

Jack Van Cleve, Florafax rep 

Janet Van Cleve, Flor.tfax 
~---- • I 
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• .·~ ~ ,;2/j".J WASHINGTON • , ••. .· . . f 
, ~ ··: -1~0 

List of Prospective Volunteers for decorating for Christmas 1974 as o£..:J.tn2/74 t 
t 

Thomas Bal~er 12/3 & 4 ..-1A'ANdif~ dA"~ · {Jeanr.e Leet 12/8 & 9 } ~ • · ! 
Ne~ Bassin 12/8 & 9 C~;- _ Norwood l.eet. 12/8 & 9 .t.~'.51//U.~ ky, . . . ;: 
Julian B7rry 11/30 - 12/7d#A»Gd'..dtJ,f~~- "- Cl.aire Leishman ·12/2 - 19-S°AC~A~~~ !' 
~rwL11T'B:..~h~tn 12/~~ - 97'1H~NR,a.J~/.Q.er7~ Nell Ligon 12/5 _ 9 WICJl17~fifUS/t!Y . !~ 
t:t:nEla .3ormn.ne 12, ; 9 James Mailloux 11/30 - 12/4 tu8r4'ArAY~~i' 

(Sidney Bowen 12/8 &rThpftV~ .. n. J.. Susan :t-!auck 12/2 8 & 9 -.S/-'VE~ .SJ4.4'/..V'1 H.IJ. ~: 
i!irgLriia Bowen 1_2/8 & 9 fi~, fh Dick Moore ll/30' - 12/9 -AFS ~i 

Jar.es Boukas 12/5, 7 9 t~ OC. . fKarlton Norris, Sr. 12/8 -?fp/,lf~~,, ~· iii 
Jane Bull ~2/8 &. 9 ~ Juanita Hc~im;ey !l/30,12/l - 10 ,.er,~~~" ( 

f Bruce Bu."l~l.n 12/6 - 8 t<..J~ ~<Frank l·!c?·!urtray 12/8{ · :! 
i:e.e C~ntie.r 12/2 - 9 lJ_~l. HA~ CA"';;e: ·e1_ Janet l·!cHurtray 12/8 J ~An-#'H'.PS.Ju~~ U;IJ · ~ ~ 

rv Carr 12/5 - 11 r>u-v~-?~~ f1l4,I... Jan:es ~·~ens 12/4 - 9 .~11.JA'G'Pt:'t:!;~ ~i 
yn Carroll 1?/J • SL?~~~ Ron Payne ll/30,1.2/1,12/7 & 8'9l.GYl'/N,0/f1/4 t/H P.1 

i:am Carroll 12/3 5- . 6 d- _73 '_ts:fMike Polychrones 12/7 - 9-.S-"'A/i~r/B'L.4 t/,,1. f;~ 
W~lter Charron 11/.30 - 12/9 tv~ ot Judith Richards 12/8 & 9-#eLBt>'1~~~.ll~· U~ 
.Mike Costa 12/2 - lh S~~ . . ... El.ynor Rocertie 12/8 & 9 rA/'1'~Y,, V)f ~f! 
D~b ~ostin ~: ~/9 - .IJtd ~A~ ;p~ Phil Rullcda 12/7 - 9 l'hbiW/~ AA/%a1'/lf ~! l 
,Willia:n Cu" .. mg 12/2 - 1 ';Jlll'r~ ~erry Russ ll/30 - 12/9 -..s~ r· '5' · I:~ • 
'Don Davis 12/8 & 9 1 ~A A Dick Salo 12/7 - 9 t.U0~~'57£'/t1 ~S. • L \ 

, Shirley j~i~~ 12/8 & 9)fJ(q, ~ ~- George Sampson 12/7 - 9 AIZ'4fyoA'..f;;thV . f 
ft . Die .. e~ch 12/7 - 9Ns.&~~~ }Bruce Sandin 11/30 - 12/9/ -rtJ- L 

Oliver D~"lstan 12/7 - 9) ..;4wt;i; M ~ -l Fain Sandin 11/30 - 12/9 fr 
by Dunstan 12/7 - 9 ]' /~. ~. . Jim Saxton 12/7 - 9 PT- w~yN'~ /,,ff.a_ · 

A.J.lison £as-::;on 11/JO - 12/5,,c.f7': l/.e".l~-'C..t""tarler.e Scherer 12/7 - 9 pr., a;Ay;r.J4.ilP.t> 

-Jl.avid E:-~e 11(30: .12/9 . . . .. : ~~Consta~c~. S~~l~c~ ... ~~/7 : <)f ~ . _ ;':' 
n:,n Flo ... crs 1£./9 ,,tl/}-~T/;i;cAe:.#.tO .f;(;lachoc.J- uUU.J-dl.!~ J.~/ / - ':I J . r/}Jl///uej Pif, * 
Dorothy Friedenberg 12/2,9 & 10-JZLh!!'~ Francis Sir.:onds 12/6 - 9 O~.,,-P~~ f~,,-. 

+IHai Hai :-CI 12/I~ &. $ . . Bob Sokolowski 11/30 - 12/9 /f~L/A/"74A1;1VA . . j~ 
Cl.a~de Ear..ro~ 12/6 - 9 '1-t.~~ HA-,,f';~ -P,_t:· f Jack Ste·:ens ll/30,12/6 - Bl T~'-.e,,C::L.4~ .1M"·~,~. i ~ 
Lucille fl..!'Jl H::J.le 12/3 - 6 £~A'l)~~~aan SteYens 12/8 J l"b/~NAC~O- ·:.! i 
Frances H()gan 12/9-t:"lf9N/<' S,/J.f/ ~~.Nk>. steillta St.e-rnrt W-.7 - 2: . . ~l i 
Lyndon ~olt 12;'5 - 9 L/A~:!-fJ.efZ:re-ydJohn_Tedesco 12/7 - 10 1,+.~A/H~~~...c.ty.fj i_; 
Donald Reppe 12/5 - 9-~s~.-:7 · · ,...... Pauli."le Ar .... "l T~desco 12/7 - lW · : · ! 
Betty Hoo;.rard 12/7 - 9~??9~~~M .Rosemary Turner 12/7 - 9 {oL;t/M~Tt!!!'HU• ~j ~ 

_Mac Hughes l~LZ - 9 ~o"7dl/4L ~~ "'·1Jack Van Cleve ll/.30 - 12. I r~~;f',,fr'!:~ : .. d 
1Virginia ~!i'l2/6 - 8 /JtJt::Jfy 8/-'~ t"cpc. Janet V~n Cleve 12/8 U;9d/"'1'~e::, ;t4> ·l ·: 
~Louinca Jor:es 12/6 & 1]V.~#/,f ,[}d#l'4: Bill Ve:mto 12/8 - tJ.J/J..f..Y. LJ,,C ~ · ;L 
l Wayne Jor..es 12/6 & 1 J ~ · V/lf' ~ . Edward 'Ion Bargen 12/7 - 9_,~195~ t:t'~A/,.:r'; :-~ J 

Frank Lazzc:ro, Jr. 1277 - 9A/di41·Y~.f'A'/#r Joe Vi.'lolas 12/6 - 9 4'14//~ A/4 ~ .1 ~ 
Patrici.a Le~an~k 12/8- /.JL.L/eLJ, Bob Wieth')lter 12/7 - 9 '51L~r:'"~7~ /;(/~. j ; 

'" Bill Lee 12/9 ~ y. Jea:i Willia:'l:> 12/7 - 10 ..SM/..tl~,P"/~.4 /~-". · 1 i 
Winnie Lee 12/9 M-S~ ~LJ. ~ ~. Lee 1-I.:i!'t;!'l Woolbright 12/5 - 7 #EIUAEi'~~ S.;c.)ft.(. 

1 ' J6~ tJfAl.f":"~' ~~~04JJ~~}4'~-/flv.srys w/~ j 
30 -~_/ 1z;s--- ~ ~ 2.. ~ 17;0 ·~ . f : l 
11 - ~3) !~6 - ~~C:~L.>3 2- 1-:i/:1 ~ i 
h - 7,? 1;J../7 ~S'S /~;z.- ~ I 
I 3 P;f I 7 1-l/? -?l_~-;J I,!./; 3 - 2-/ .. '1 

I ~ 7J_ ~ . ---- /?/,/~- 2- ~I -
7L ~ 9 I 7 _Y_--:_<f?_:0) ---· I 7-/7~ -.J:_~--- ·--·-·-·-·--

.. 



afS AMERICAN FLORAL SERVICES, INC. 
P.O. BOX 12309 • 3401 N.W. 50th at Grand Blvd. 

OKLAHOMA CITY, OK 73112 PHONE (405) 947-3373 

October 16, 1974 

Mr. Rusty Young 
% The White House 
1600 Pennsylvania Ave. 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Dear Rusty: 

Here is the list of people we have contacted and suggested they 
be used by you for the Christmas decorations. 

Mr. & Mrs. Bill Carroll 
% Bill Carroll's Florist 
1 South Chester Pike 
Glenolden, PA 19036 
(215) 586-2780 

Mrs. Betty Howard 
% Betty's Flowers 
10546 Florida Ave. 
Tampa, FL 33612 
(813) 935-2184 

Mr. Lyi.:idon E. Holt 
% Holt's Florist , Inc. 
2017 Greenville Ave. 
Dallas, TX 75206 
(214) 827-3221 

Mrs. S~ta Stewa 
& Li~da Bordwine 
% S_.E"ellita's F rist 
3P1 9th St. 

/7~owah, TN 38331 
(619) 263 238 
Mr. Julian Berry 
% Crumpton's Florist, Inc. 
965 Summer Ave., N.E. 
Orangeburg, SC 29115 
(803) 534-3204 

Christmas Season! 

AAF 
of Administration 
FLORAL SERVICES, INC . 

. . 

Mrs. Juanita McKinney 
% Magnolia Flower & Gift Shop 
P.O. Box 532 
Fort Campbell, KY 42223 
(502) 439-3507 

Mr. Don C. Hoppe (10 yrs. Air Fox 
% Shaw Florist 
1305 S. Broadway 
Carrollton, TX 75006 
(214) 242-5213 

Mrs. Jean Williams 
% Jean's Flowers & Gifts 
1428 N. MacArthur 
Springfield, IL 62702 
(217) 544-7477 

Mr. Lee Cantley 
% Casa de La Flores 
Del Mar Plaza 
Del Mar, CA 92014 
(714) 755-9364 

Mrs. Lee Woolbright 
% Woolbright's Flowers 
1305 Main St. 
New berry, SC 29108 
( 803) '2.76-6080 

Mr . Ronald !;ee Payne 
6137 Burnett St. 
Alexandria, Virginia 22310 
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1974 FTD florists for White House Xmas decoration 

Ms. Virginia James (203) 563-0323 
Laurette's Flower Shop, Inc. 
1881 Silas Deane Highway 
Rocky Hill, Connecticut 0~067 

........ · . .r ... · 

Ms. Jane Bull (301) 426-2050 
The Flower Cart, Inc. 
5230 Harford Road 
Baltimore, Mai:yland 21214 

Mr. Robert Carr (616) 773~3264 
Bos Floral House 
1333 Apple Avenue 
Muskegon, Michigan 49442 

Mr. Jim Mailloux (317) 743-2102 
Wright Flowers · · 
705 Evergreen Street 
West Lafayette, Indiana 47906 

Mr. Claude Harwood (704) 982-2137 
Harwood's Florist & Greenhouses 
Box 878 
Albemarle, North Carolina 28001 

Ms. Lucy Hille (414) 786-1040 
Welke's House of Roses 
890 Elm Grove Road 
Elm Grove, Wisconsin 53122 

1202 

64118 

Mr. Branson Baker (405) 223-2066 
Baker's House of Flowers 
901 Grand Avenue 
Ardmore, Oklahoma 73401 

Mr. Phil Rulloda (602) 258-7875 
Country Club Florist 
1915 East McDowell Road 
Phoenix, Arizona 85006 

Mr. Bob Bigham (206) 472-3361 
Brown's Flowers 
4734 S. Tacoma Way 
Talfoma, Washington 98409 

.... ... Ms. Juanita McKinney 
Magnolia Flower Shop 

· P. 0. Box 306 

(502) 439-3507 

Oak Grove, Kentucky 42262 

Mr. Edward Von Bargen (201) 433-0233 
Entemn.ann-Gotthardt Florists 
311 Ocean Avenue 
Jersey City, New Jersey 07305 

Mr. Al Easton (618) 242-0616 
Easton's Flower Shop 
126 N. 9th Street 
Mount Vernon, Illinois 62864 

...... 
'-
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: ~42./ • 
List of Prospective Volunteers for decorating for Christmas 1974 a s o£-1~2/74 . ~ · 

Th~ma~ Ba~er 12/3 & 4 .&~M'dlS'~ ~#~ · {Jeanr.e Leet 12/3 & 9 } · :t. • - t 
Ne~ Bassin 12/8 & 9 ~~-- Norwood J.eet. 12/8 & 9 L.~'Jl//Uej A:y. . ~ . ; : 
Juli~n B7rry 11/39 - 12/7 '9..fAHGe~~~''· Claire Leishman ·12/2 - 19-S'AC"A~C'-4~ I+ 
~rw:t.'l,,B1gh~m 12/o~ - 97~Nl'NA,4.l~A ~7~ Nell Ligon 12/5 - 9 WIC1f17~fi!US/el' · .. lit:~ 

• , · James Mailloux 11/30 - 12/4 tuB~ LArAYC77Z': '"""' ·. r 
S~dm~y . Bo..,,.en 1_2/8 &9'\.,.p~ :· n J... Susan :Hauck 12/2, 8 & 9 -S/.t.Ve!'~ .$:14;1~-t/~ NIJ. . · . C 
Virgim.a Bo;;en :1:2/~ ill .f'l~, fh · Dick Moore 11/30 - 12/9 -Ar.5 . . d 
J a""'s Bol!kas 12/5, 7 & 9 ~DC- fKarl.ton Horris, Sr. 12/8 ·-;f,i/,//;f.l'DL/!>, H4· . Ti 
Jane Bull ~2/8 &. 9 ~ · . Juanita HcKinr.ey l l/30 ,12/1 - 10 PT;~H~~ ~ f 

F Bruce Bun~in 12/6 - 8 tu~ _(Frank ?·!c?-rurtray 12/8{ · · J 
T..e_e c:ntle.r 12/2 - 9 lJ_B'i. HA~ .. M~#:"P.'\.Janet lfoHurtray 12/8J <;/ln-,4"fi'./IS.,lr.1'".,.aA . · . ~~ -
Jlooer .., Carr 12/5 - 1:1 ~~~ James Cwens 12/4 - 9 .~411/'G'Ptre;ASU:ts: · ~; 
("K~t~,Y-n Carroll 1 2'73 = 5~~.J:"~ Ron Payne 11/30,12/1,12/7 & B~l.&'Y~Nb/l/A,,t/Jf ~f 

(_William Carroll 127 3 5 . 6 r} _25 ·_~Mik~ Polychrones 12/7 - 9-.S-~A/l~~e'./.4 ~· . t;~ ; 
· Walter ~harron 11/JO - 12/9 tv~ oC. Judith Richards 12/8 & 9-H~L.RtJV;fQ~..t#· h~ 

?-'.d.ke Costa 12/2 - lL. SfLJf~ . · ..... El.ynor Robertie 12/8 & 9 rA/.lfµ~ Inf ~H 
D~b ~ostinJ.:~/9 ··4d ~A~:U~Phil Rulloda 12/7 - 9 ;dhbtWl~AA/:Zal/A · t~J 
,Willia:n. Cu.., .. :ing 12/2 - 7 ~D . . . Perry Russ 'll/30 - 12/9 -.S'1r· -5$ · t ~ . 

eDavis l~/B & 9 1,;:A ~- Dick _Salo l'l/7 - 9 W11J~ees;£'/t, ~ " ·L1t • 
I ey %~ls 12/8 & 9) 4 ~ . •. - . George Sampson 12/7 - 9 AIE«fyo~/ftv ... r·· 
'# D~?erich 12/7 - 9Htklddll~~ f Bruce Sandin 11/30 - 12/9 l 
{

Oliver Du...,,stan 12/7 - 9) ~)';~ M ~ L Fain Sandin 11/30 - 12/9 { ~r.P - · 
Ruby Dunstan l2/7 - 9 }' ~ . ~. , Jim Saxton 12/7 - 9 R'--WAY~ /#(/,,a · 
Allison i.astcn lliJO '"'. 12i5H?: f/,£,Jl,d,lftJ~a:rlene Scherer 12/7 - 9 r?: a1Ay,,,,;4,:,,P,(j -
David Er.~e 11/30 - . J.2/9 .. · .. :· · t~'Const·ance 'ShuJ.ack 12/7 - Jii .· .- ~ 
ll'\...n Flo··e,...s l"/9- 4A.J..,..~J,,,,,A.H'L.JA .. . . - "''"'-'---, ,..., ., .. ,_ ... """" ,_ - ,...,fp.1tlh.1,~ -~~,...,, ~ -· 
:.JU• • "' - • ' · ,,cs'T_,,,.,.._,.,u::;;,~ . · ~-..,. ... ~c;::..L uU!licH!l\. .J..~/ I - '7 . 'nNvr~j ~V .;_ . r.-. ~ 

Dorothy Friedenberg 12/2,9 & l0-1~~~1YA Francis Simonds 12/6 - 9 ()~~#~~· · f~~ ' 
+B:i!l:l H•! r-eI 1 ~~ IA ~ - . ··> Bob Sokolowski 11/30 - 12/9 4',.PL/A/~7411{/V~ . . d L 
Claude Harwood 12/6 - 9~t..81!'#A,f/."" ._µ·'!:.: .. f Jack Ste•rens ll/30,12/6 - 87 r~&.e;C~~~ .1M~1~.{' 
Lucille Ar..n Hille 12/3 - 6 C:~A_'<>V.g'~dan Stevens 12/8 J .1"41'1JNAC~O· -~ ~, 
Frances Hogan 1.2/9-e"'IN,,,O S /',,f/.. ~...it",.(}. : Sbelllta S6e-1 art µlq - 2:'" . . . . .. ?i: 
Lyndon r:oit 12/5 - 9 .0..4~~47'..sf*.i>SJohn.Tedesco 12/7 - io J~~.VH4A'~M'·~~l, 
Donald Hoppe 12/5 - 9-~~~" · .·QPauline Ar.."l T'3desco 12/7 - 1 · ;r·:-., ! 
Betty Howard 1.2/7 - 9 ~ 7/9,,K,'~~q: .Rosemary Turner 12/7 - 9 1~L.;t/A1-,t.,T~HU• J .~., 

f Mac Hughas . l~t~ - 9 C:ou$4L Nr.S.., /;Jf1· ·Jack Van Cleve ll/30 - 12/ ~~t?;f,,r.4Y ;~ f 
.{Vir~inia ~s 12/6 - 8 /)11~ #/~~'-"~.: J~net Van_ Cleve 12/8 ,,f'~L.7/'Y,&Aej~ ~l 1 
:{Lou1r1da Jor:.es 1 2/6 & 7] V/~Al/;f ~t!il~ Bill Ve!lu-uo 12/8 - OJ/.ff.¥ 4 e . . ·· • 'i ; · 
'{Wayne Jor!es 12/6 & 7 j V4 • · :Edward 1 on Bargen 12/7 - 9 -1""7!,f.SlfY e rry,,;A!,,;r; rl J: 
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EDWARD GOTTLIEB & ASSOCIATES LTD. 
NEW YORK WASHINGTON LOS ANGEL.ES CHICAGO PARIS 

s t's . 18tH liiTRElii:l:. N. w., WASHINGTON, o, c, 20000. 

GORDON L. SMITH <202> 331-7520 

VICE PRESIDENT CABLE ADDRESS' EOGOTTLIEB 

November 20, 1974 

Mrs. Sheila Weidenfeld 
Press Secretary to Mrs. Ford 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

Dear Sheila: 

The attached letter explains the overall operating procedures 
for Christmas decorations at the White House as it involves the florist 
delivery services. Part of the understanding is that each service is 
free to do special feature or photo stories in its own publications, 
provided they meet with your approval. 

FTD NEWS, a monthly publication circulated to some 14,000 FTD 
members, is planning to do a photo story and color cover for its 
January issue. In order to meet the deadline, it is necessary to make 
pictures on Saturday, November 30, and rush the film to the magazine's 
headquarters in Detroit. 

I have arranged for three of our FTD contingent to be available 
on that date, and we would need photographs in the house, which should 
take no more than an hour during the afternoon. I will have decora
tions of the kind to be used made up in advance for the purpose of 
photography. As mentioned in the other letter, Morris Semiatin of 
Ankers Photographers, who has Secret Service clearance, would be the 
photographer, 

We would very much like to have Mrs. Ford or a member of the 
family in this photograph. At the same time, I do not want to preju
dice any appearance she might make later when a larger group of florists 
are in the White House. Let's talk about ~his when we have the meeting 
I requested in the other letter. 

Sin .. c./ly ,_ 

~/~#t:G 
Gordon L. Smith 

GLS:jac 

. . 

) 
/ 
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EDWARD GOTTLIEB & ASSOCIATES LTD. 
NEW YORK WASHINGTON LOS ANGELES CHICAGO PARIS 

!Old· HIH1 STREET, N! w, WASHINGTON, D, C1 2.0006 

GORDON L. SMITH 
VICE PRESICENT 

Mrs. Sheila Weidenfeld 
Press Secretary to Mrs. Ford 
The White House 
Washington, D. c. 20500 

Dear Sheila: 

(20:2) 331·7520 

CABLE ADDRESS: EDGOTTLIEB 

November 20, 1974 

For the past several years, the florist intercity delivery 
services have assisted Rusty Young in the flower room during the 
decoration of the White House for the Christmas season. The system 
has developed to the point where the four delivery services offer 
assistance on a coordinated basis, each arranging for participation 
by a number of its members. Similar assistance is also provided by 
the Allied Florists Association of Greater Washington, Inc. 

The representatives of Florists' Transworld Delivery; Tele
flora; Florafax International, Inc.; and American Floral Services, 
Inc. met with Rex Scouten, Chief Usher, and Rusty Young about six 
weeks ago to plan for the project this year. Among other things, 
it was agreed that I would act as coordinator, that I would work with 
you in connection with any information you may wish to issue from 
your office, and that I would coordinate local, trade, and home town 
information released by us with your approval. 

As you know, the decorating will take place from November 30 
tqrough December 9 or 10. During that period, approximately sixt,y 
JlorisJj,s will work with Rusty at different times. Some are coming 
onl for a day or two while others will stay longer. As far as FTD 
is concerne , w ringing primari y regiona winniu:.s in this 
year's Americas Cup floral design contest, and I will be doing pub
licity with respect to their efforts in their home town papers. We 
counted the other day and found that there will be florists involved 
in this exercise from about 24 states. 

In addition to home town newspaper publicity, with respect to 
which we make every effort to see to it that the florist does not 
improperly exploit his service at the White House, we release infor
mation to the florist trade press. All of the services and the Allied 
publish their own magazines, and of course these carry quite extensive 



J 

Mrs. Sheila Weidenfeld 
November 20, 1974 
Page two 

photo coverage. In this connection we have used Ankers Photographers 
as a pool photographer, and plan to have Morris Semiatin of that 
agency at the White House to take some pictures each day between 
November 30 and December 9. In the past the First Family has been 
gracious enough to appear in photographs with florists during this 
period, but this is done at their convenience and would therefore 
include only the florists who happen to be in the White House at 
that time. We very much hope that President and Mrs. Ford or members 
of their family would have pictures with our group some time during 
the decorating period. 

I will be in the White House quite often from now through 
December 9 and would like to talk with you personally about this at 
your convenience. Would you please let me know when it would be 
handy for you? 

GLS: jac 

CC: Mr. Rex Scouten 
Mr. Bruce Sandin, FTD 
Mr. Jack Stevens, Teleflora 
Mr. Jack Van Cleve, Florafax 
Mr. Richard Moore, AFS 

Sincerely, 

~£r~-~{J 
Gordon L. Smith 

Mrs. Dorothy Friedenberg, Allied 



EDWARD GOTTLIEB Be ASSOCIATES LTD. 

818-18TH STREET. N. W. 

WASHINGTON. D. C. 20006 

Mrs. Sheila Weidenfeld 
Press Secretary to Mrs. Ford 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 
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FLORENCE TEMKO 

2 l"'LUNKETT STREET 

LENOX, MASSACHUSETTS 01240 

Mrs. Betty Ford, 
The White House, 
W ashington, D.C. 

Dear Mrs. Ford: 

December 15, 1974. 

I saw your Christmas tree on television, eeing 
decorated with handcrafted ornaments. 

I write a weekly newspaper crafts column THINGS TO 
MAKE and would like details or the organizations that 
made the ornaments for you, as I may be able to 
mention them 1n my column. 

Merry Christmas to you and your family and good health 
for the coming year. 

~~"'-.\- (Jce«"C.~ ~<Z.l-eG\.t;e. 
,,.\ ~· h~ 

Berkshire Eagle 
TIIINGS TO MAKE 
Tuesday Column 

. . 

Sincerely, 

Florence Temko. 

' 
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She±la Rabb Weidenfeld 
Press Secretary to Mrs. Ford 
TE WRITE HOUSE 
Washington, D.C. 2000 

Dear Ms . Weiden!eld: 

216 Sunset House 
Marco Island , FL 33937 
February 18, 1975 

/ 

Thank you so very much for your complete reply to my re~uest 
for inf or.nation regarding the ~hite House Christmas decorations, 
which you wrote on January 17th. The patters and the thought 
of an American crafts Christmas struck me as being very much 
in keeping with the endeavors of "Lady's Circle" magazine, 
for which I have written frequently. I 

\

A letter ·outlining the article I have in mind, in which the 
nation's Vfhite House shares its patterns and ideas for Christ:nas· 
decorations with the people of the land, ad home crafts taking 
us back in America's history, seemed to strike the new editor 
of "Lady's Circle" magazine favorably. But now she is asking 
to see some pictures of what the ~hite House decorations looked 
like. 

o now I must request from you any pictures of the rooms decorate ~ 
f or Christmas, the Christmas tree decorated in the pentagon 
balls, etc:, or the dee.17.:'ations themselves in any stage of 
t heir making. The pictures can be colored, black and white or 
even newspaper clJ,ippings of which you have an excess supply 
anything that will give Eva~ Frances, the editor, some idea of 
what the White House Christmas looked like. 

I do appreciate all you have already given me, and h ope this 
additional request won't put you to too much additional work. 

Thanking you , I am 

. . 

:1I::>s t cordially, 

~ -=4" -9 '° 6'4,:/ ~k'.' a .cl . 

(Mrs. R. B.Rickard) 

I 
l 
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!',rr . Ron Nessen 
Presidential Press Secretary 
THE :/lHITE HOUSE 
Washington , D.C. 20001 

Dear Mr . Nessen: 

216 sunset-Rous& 
Marco Island, Florida 339~ 
January 6, 1975 

As a free lance writer I would like to enl?st your help 
in completing an article I have researched on "Christmases 
in the White H:::iuse." It is for publication in the United 
Methodist magazine, TODAY . 

I would very much appreciate a : copy of any press release you 
may have issued on the White House decorations or changes in 
Christwas customs under the Fords . I hear on TV that Mrs . 
Ford had hand made decorations on the Christmas tree, and 
would like to know more of this, and any ot her innovations 
in the Christmas theme. 

I would also like to have a picture -- black and white gloss~ 
showing something of the Christmas decorations in the ;Vhite 
House in 1974. 

If you sent out no press releases, perhaps you can refer me 
to the best news magazine story and date of publication. 

Thanking you and long may the Ford regime last! 

ost cordially, 
- - .. .J 

% 5>.o'f!J .9c.K ~ ·-
( Yi.rs . R. B.Rickard) 

. . 
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Offset and Letterpress Job Printing 

125 FIRST STRl!l!T Wl!ST • 

Nancy Chridon, Staff Member 
Mrs. Ford Press Office 
White House 
Washington , DC. 

Dear Ms. Chirdon: 

PHONE 223 • 5303 

Rich4rd $. Olson, Publisher 

• CANBY, MINNESOTA !18220 

We are writing a feature on senior citizens and want to include an area 
senior citizens club(Porter Senior Citizens Club, Minnesota} because of 
their activities which include providing quilt blocks for White House · 
Christmas decorations. 

We have contacted Seline Mahler, but would like so~e information from 
you if Possible. 

We have local pictures of the senior citizens, but were any taken of 
the White House decorations, The Fords looking at them, etc.? If so, 
would it be possible for us to use them with proper credit lines given 
or if there is a charge , please let me know. 

Tpanks so much~ for your time and assistance and have a nice day. 

S ~9-~j;e ly ,fl { ~ 
x~v~/~-~ 

·Richard s. Ol s 

mlz 

. . 

-. 



March 12, 1975 

Ann, 

Enclosed are enlarged prints of 
the Christmas decorations. 

'l'he Photo Off ice tells me there 
are no transparencies available, 
but that this size print 
reproduces eaaily. 

Again, let us know if you plan 
to use themJ if not, the Photo 
Office would like them returned. 



.. 

Febru.arT 28, 1975 

Ma. Haney Schirdon 
Preas Off ice 
The White House 
Washington D .c. 20500 

Dear l&DC7t 

- ..., - -

Enclosed are the seven prints of the White House Christmas 
decorations that ;you lent me. To confirm ot telephone 
co!l"f'c-sation, we would like to see transparencies of all but 
the lona hall. We will be considari:Dg these tor a ator;r 
in House Beautiful, and will confirm with ;your office llhich, 
it an;y, we would lilce for publication. At that tillle, we 
will ask for the release form and will iDtorm ;you of the 
date of publication. 

Thanks so Vfir7 JRUCh for ;your help. 

AO/re 

~ ~~)4- 17 
Pr J-~3~ -10 

~di.{~~ -DS' 
f\ d~ ~ s--11 

A- ;)_L{ 3 5 - d-'1 

A °d-~)s-- )d-

717 FIFTH AVENUE• NEW YORK, N. Y , 10022 • (21 2 ) 935-5900 

. . 

I 
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April 3, 1975 

Dear Aanet 

I juat reeeived you- letter and the eaclo..S 
printa of t:be Chri•tmu deco~iOD.8 • . 
I'• ~ly .,rry you c-•t ue th-. If 
we can ner be of help ~ yoa ill the htare 
plea- let: ua Jmow. 

•nay Cbirdon 
Jira. l'ord'a l'r••• Office 

Ma. Anne 094eD 
Art./crafb atitor 
BOUSB BDUUl'UL 
717 Pifth AYenae 
• ., Tork. ._ York 10022 

.. 



March 26, 1975 

Ms. H&nq" Schirdon 
Press Office 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Dear Naneys 

- ,,; 

- ...,, -

Thank 7ou so much for sending the enclosed six prints ot 
the White House Christmas decorations. We are only able 
to reproduce color from transparenciesf not .from prints 
(no matter how large or clear they are}. 

!gain, I appreciate 7our efforts and 8lll 80!T'7 that these 
are not available in a fora we can use. 

A.O/rc 

A 1.~~s-~~ 
~ 6.l(~S·d-'i 

A ~<.\1>S·\\ 
A~~ ol\-os 
\\ d.-4 ~&.\ ... \() 
A ;)..~ l>l\., \1 

717 FIFTH AVENUE•NEWYORK, N.Y,10022•(212)935-5900 

.. 

' 



Conduit Road Schoolllou~e Matilda Young, Director 
The last one-room •choolnouse in t he Nation's Copibl February 17, 1975 

Dear Mr. Scouten: 

Thank you for your letter of January 24, 1975 and 
for the beautiful hand-crafted toys, donated by Bill Mueller, o.f 
Wooden toys, Inc.of Telford, Pennsylvania, used on the 1974 Blue 
Room Christmas Tree. 

These are being placed on permallent display at 
0 The Schoolhouse0 o:f the Children's Museum of li'ashington, and are 
'the subject of much interest. Flease convey to Mrs. Ford our deep 
appreciation for this thoughtful gift. It especially befits the 
si'@.:ple decor of 0 the last one-room Schoolhouse in the :Ha ti on' s Cap
ital. n 

Mr. Rex Scouten 
Chief' Usher 
TEE W'.dI TE HOUSE 
l'fashin.gton, n. c. 

:Sincerely yours, 

~~t&a'2-~ 
Matilda Yo~-Di.re.etor 

. . 



GLS: jac 

CC: Mr. Rex Scouten 

.. 

:>CIA TES LTD. 
CMICAGO PARIS 

ON, O.C. 20006 

<202> 331-7520 

CABL.E ADDRESS' EOGOTTUEB 

December 27, 1974 

tmas successfully, I want 
industry participation in 

nt to the heads of each of 
rticipated. I believe in 
he First Lady. If such a 
ld like the letter to FTD 
sident, Florists' Transworld 
etroit, Michigan 48226. 
rincipals of the other 
find out from their repre-
e addressed. 

h you again, and I look 
have an idea I would like 
o wish you the very best and 

lncerely, 

c::::;-x7 ~ 
Gordon L. Smith 
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EDWARD GOTTLIEB & ASSOCIATES LTD. 
NEW YORK WASHINGTON LOS ANGELES CHICAGO PARIS 

StS • 1STH STREET, N. W. WASHINGTON, O. C. 20006 

GOROON L.. SMITH 
VICS: PRESIDENT 

Mrs. Sheila Weidenfeld 
Press Secretary to Mrs. Ford 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

Dear Sheila: 

<202> 331-7520 

CABLE: ADDRESS, EOGOTTL.IEB 

December 27, 1974 

Now that we have got through Christmas successfully, I want 
to make one suggestion concerning florist industry participation in 
the decoration of the White House. 

In past years a letter has been sent to the heads of each of 
the inter-city delivery services which participated. I believe in 
some cases it was over the signature of the First Lady. If such a 
letter is planned in this instance, I would like the letter to FTD 
to be addressed to Mr. Robert Costin, President, Florists' Transworld 
Delivery Association, 900 w. Lafayette, Detroit, Michigan 48226. 
Rusty or Rex will have the names of the principals of the other 
delivery services or if you like, I will find out from their repre
sentatives to whom such a letter should be addressed. 

It was a real pleasure to work with you again, and I look 
forward to seeing you some time soon. I have an idea I would like 
to talk over with you. Meantime I want to wish you the very best and 
most successful New Year. 

Sincerely, 

c~i;,vifz-~ 
Gordon L. Smith 

GLS: jac 

CC: Mr. Rex Scouten 



EDWARD GOTTLIEB & ASSOCIATES LTD. 

818-18TH STREET, N. W. 

WASHINGTON. D. C. 20006 

Mrs. Sheila Weidenfeld 
Press Secretary to Mrs. Ford 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 




